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EEC-YOUGOSLAVIA  RELATIONS* tuffiffiffiffiffiw
The Commission  has recentLy transmitted to the Councit a communication
on future re[ations between the Community and Yugostavia. In it  the
Commission  proposes that a framework economic and trade cooperation  agree-
ment be concLuded with Yugoslavia to reptace the present trade Agreement,
which expires on 51 August 1978. Negotiations  shoutd begin earty in 1978.
The new agreement is to be conctuded in implementation of the BeLgrade
Joint Dectaration of 2 December 1976. The Joint Dectaration is an expression
of the desire o,f the two parties to strengthen,  deepen and diversify their
retations.  It  aIso refIects the speciat nature of retations between the
Community and Yugostavia,  a non-atigned  Mediterranean,  Eunopean State and a
member of the Group of 77 deveLoping countries.
Main features of the new agreement
The draft negotiating directives presented by the Commission to the
CounciI provide for the concLusion of a framework economic and trade co-
operation agreement, which wouLd be of a non-preferentiaL  nature as
requested by YugosLavia. The agreement woutd have a duration of five years
and wouLd be of an evoLutive nature, with no sphere of cooperation  being
exctuded a prioni.  In addition to generaL economic and trade cooperation,
the agreement wouId make spec'ific provisjon for industria[, agricuLturaI
and financia[ cooperation, and for cooperation in the fieLds of transport,
the environment, Iabour and fisheries,
At the institutionaL LeveL, a Joint Cooperation Committee wou[d reptace
the present Joint Committee. The proposed agreement woutd atso embody
strengthened consultation procedures, a safeguard c[ause and review clauses.
The content of the proposed agreement nef[ects the speciaI nature of
retations between the Community and YugosIavia. In the fietds of agricuIture,
and industry it  witL give practicaL shape to the approach aIready adopted within
the framework of the sub-committees on agricuLturaI cooperation  and on industriaL
and technoLogicaI  cooperation  set up in Juty 1975 under the present Agreement.
The proposed financiaI cooperation represents the extension of the EIB operations
authorized by the CounciI in January 1976 under the evoLutive clause of that
Agneement. The sociat c[auses are based on those contained in the cooperation
agreements  concLuded with other Mediterranean  deveLoping countires which are




1; v on transport, the environment and fisheries refIect not onIy geographicat
factors but also Yugos[aviars importance in the context of the future
enlargement of the Community. ALI these provisions are based on the
Betgrade Joint Dectaration.
ReLations with the EEC
An initiaL trade agreement was signed on 19 March 1970 and entered
into force on 1 October 1970 for a three-year period. The agreement  t"las
of a non-preferentiaL nature and made speciat provision for cooperation
in the beef and veaL sector, aimed in particular at promoting Yugoslav
exports of baby beef to the EEC.
The present Agreement, signed on 26 June 1973, entered into force
for a five-year period on 1 October 1973. The Agreement provides for
the IiberaLization of trade on the basis of most-favoured-nation treatment,
adjustment of,,the Community tevy in order to foster Yugostav exports of
beef and vea['and an evo[utive ctause provid'ing for the possibiLity of
deveLoping economic cooperation  as a factor compLementary to trade deveLopment.
Lastty, provision is made for an exchange of information on the situation
of Yugostav [abour in the Community.
Yugostavia  decIined to estabIish preferentiaI retations with the Community
when the opportunity was offered in the context of the overatL Mediterranean
approach. Howeven, jt  is one of the deveLoping countries that have derived
most benefit from the Communityrs system of generaIized prefenences (which was
introduced  on 1 Juty 1971) heading the tist  of users in 1974 and coming in
second ptace in 1975. In the textiLes sector, YugosLavia conctuded a bitateraI
agreement with the Community in 1976 under the MuItifibre  Arrangement.
Since 1974 reLations between the Community and Yugostavia have gained
in intens'ityr as is refIected both in ministeriaL meetingsz and in the Joint
Committee. The Yugostav authorities have urged the need for strengthened
trade and economic cooperation -  inctuding financiat cooperation - particuIar[y
in the Light of YugosLaviats worsening trade deficit  with the Community. These
requests were tabled officiaL[y at a meeting of the Joint Committee in
February 19753. At the JuLy 1975 meeting of the Joint Committee, the two
Parties decided to put into operation the evotutive ctause of the 1973 Agree-
ment by setting up two sub-committees with the task of exchanging information
on the devetopment of cooperation in agricuttune and in industry and technotogy
respectiveLy.4 For its  part the CounciL decided on 20 January 1976 to grant
Yugos[avia access to ordinary toans from the EIB for lhe financing of projects
of mutuat interest up to an amount of 50 miLtion u.a.)
'Yugostavia was seriousLy affected by the Communityrs appLication of the
safeguard clause in the beef and veat sector from JuLy 1974 to 1 ApriL 1977.
7 -Sir Christopher Soamesr visit  to Be[grade in ApriL 1974 was fo[lowed by











V' As an indication of the firm politicaL resoLve of the Community and
its Member States to strengthen their retations with Yugostavia,
Mr. Van der Stoel, President in office of the Councit, and Mr. Gundetach
(deputizing for Sir Christopher Soames) paid an offic'iaI visit to Belgrade
on 2 December 1976 for the signing of a Joint DecLaration in which the
two Parties expressed their resoLve to strengthen, deepen and diversity
mutuat cooperation and to develop their re[ations and extend them to net.l
areas. In preparation for the implementation of the Joint Dectaration, the
Joint Committee decided in March of this year to set up a third sub-
committee with the task of examining new areas of cooperation.l
Mr. Haferkamp, Vice-President of the Commission, and Mr. Simonet, President
in office of the Counci[, visited BeLgrade in September for tatks with the
Yugostav authorities. In 0ctober the Joint Committee met in Belgrade to
examine the progress made in imptementing the Joint Dectaration and the work
done by the three sub-committees.z
YUGOSLAVIAIS TRADE BALANCE t.,ITH THE EEC
(in miLLion US 8)
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tffiffiffiffiffiY RELATIONS  CEE-Y0UGOSLAVIE 11 1
La Commission vient de transmettre au ConseiL une communication  concernant
[es relations futures entre [a Communaut6 et [a YougosLavie. Dans cette
communication  La Commission  propose La concIusion drun accord-cadre de coop6ration
6conomique  et commerciaLe  avec [a yougosLavie pour remplacen Ltaccord commerciaI
actueL qui vient i  expiration  Le 31 ao0t 1978. Les n6gociations devraient
commencer dds [es premiers mois de 1978.
La conctusion du nouvel accord se situe dans [e contexte de [a mise en
oeuvre de ta D6ctaration  commune de Belgrade du 2 d6cembre 1976. Cette
D6cLaration commune est [a manifestation du d6sir des deux parties de renforcer,
approfondir et diversifier teurs retations. ELLe traduit 69atement Le caract6re
sp6cifique des reLations entre Ia Communaut6 et ta YougosIavie, Etat non-atign6,
europden, m6diterran6en, et membre du Groupe des 77 pays en voie de
ddveLoppement.
Les grandes lignes du nouvel accord
Le projet de directives de n6gociation  soumis au ConseiI par [a Commission
o16voit ta concLusion dtun accord-cadre de coop6ration  6conomique et commerciaIe,
de caractdre non-p16f6rentieI conform6ment au souhait du partenaire yougostave.
Drune dur6e de 5 ans, ttaccord aurait un caract€re 6volutif, aucun domaine de
coop6ration nr6tant excLu a priori.  En ptus de [a coop6ration  commerciate et
6conomique  g6n6raLe, Itaccord comporterait des dispositions sp6cifiques
concernant La coop6ration industrieILe, agricoIe et financidre, ainsi que dans
les domaines des transports, de ['environnement, de [a main-droeuvre  et de La
pBche.
Sur [e ptan institutionnel.,  un Comit6 mixte de coopdration se substituerajt
i  Lractuel.Le Commission mixte. Lraccord envisag6 comporterait egatement  des
proc6dures de consuttation renforcdes, une cIause de sauvegarde et des ctauses
de re-examen.
Le contenu de Iraccord envisag6 reftBte te caractdne sui generis des
relations entre Ia Communaut6 et Ia YougosLavie.  Dans Ies domaines agrico[e et
industnieL, iI  concrdtise Itapproche  d6jA mJse en oeuvre dans Le cadre des sous-
commissions'pour  La coop6nation agrico[e et pour Ia coopdration industrieIte et
technoLogique cr66es en juiLl.et 1975 dans [e cadre de Itaccond actuet. La
coop6ration financi€re envisag€e constitue te proLongement des interventions
de ta BEI autoris€es par Le ConseiL en janvier 1976 dans Le cadre de [a ctause




dans tes accords de coop6ration  conc[us avec drautres pays m6diterrandens  en
voie de d6'veLoppement  exportateurs de main-dtoeuvre.  Enfin, Les dispositions
innovatrices reLatives d la coopdration  dans les domaines des transports, de
trenvironnement  et de [a p€che nefLdtent non seuLement des facteurs
geographiques  mais 6gaLement Lfimportance de La Yougostavie dans te contexte
de tt6[argissement futur de [a Communaut6. Lfensemb[e de ces dispositions
srinspine' de Ia D6ctaration commune de BeIgrade.
ReLations avec La CEE
Un premier accord commercial, sign6 [e 19 mars 1970, est ent16 en vigueur Le
1er octobre 1970 pour une p6riode de trois ans. De caract6re non-pr6f6rentieL,
cet accord pr€voyait une coop6ration particuLi6re dans Le secteur de [a viande
bovine, dans Le but notamment de favorisen tes exportations  yougosLaves de
"baby beef" vers La CEE.
Lfactuet accond, s'ign6 Le 26 juin 1973, est entr6 en vigueur Le 1er octobre 1973
pour une p6riode de 5 ans. Lraccord pr6voit [a Iib6raLisation des 6changes sur ta
base du traitement de [a nation ta p[us favoris6e, Lram6nagement  du pr6t6vement'
communauta'ire pour favoriser Les exportat'ions yougosLaves de viande bovine(1)
et une ctause 6votutive pr6voyant La possibiLitd de d6vetopper La coop6ration
6conom'ique en tant que facteur comp[ementaine du ddvetoppement des 6changes.
Enfin, tes 6changes drinformations sont p16vues sur Ia situation de Ia main-
droeuvre yougosIave dans Ia Communaut6.
La Yougostavie nra pas vouIu 6tabLir des reLations pr6f6rentie[les  avec La
Communaut6 [orsque la poss'ibiLit6 [ui 6tait offerte dans Ie cadre de Irapproche
m6diterrandenne gtobate. Toutefois, et[e est Irun des pays en voie de d6vetoppement
qui a [e ptus largement profit6 du systdme communautaire des pr6f6rences
96n6ratis6es, instau16 [e 1er ju'itLet 1971, dont eLte a 6te Ltutitisateur Ie
plus important en 1974 et [e deuxi6me utiIisateur en 1975. Dans Le secteur
textiLes, ta yougosLavie a concIu un accord biIat6raI avec Ia Communaut6
en 1976 dans [e cadre de IrArrangement  muLti-fibres.
Depuis 1974 on constate une intensification  des retations entne [a
Communaut6 et ta Yougostavie, A [a fois au niveau des rencontres minist6rieL[es(2)
et au niveau de ta Commission mixte. Les autorit6s yougostaves ont insist6 sur La
n6cessit6 drune coop6nation 6conomique et commerciaLe nenforc6e, y compris une
coop6ration financ'idre, compte tenu notamment de Lraggravation  du deficit
commerciaI de ta YougosIavie i  Ir6gard de [a Communaut6, Ces demandes ont 6t6
formu[6es officietlement lors de ta r6union de [a Commission mixte en f6vrier 1975(3).
Lors de [a rdunion de ta Commjssion mixte en juiLlet  1975 tes deux panties ont
decide de mettne en oeuvre [a cLause 6votutive de Lraccord de 1973 en cr6ant deux
sous-commissions  chang6es respectivement dr6changen des informations  reIatives
au d6ve[oppement. de [a coop6ration,  Lrune dans Le domaine agnicoLe, Lfautre dans
tes domaines  de tindustrie et de La technotogie(4).  De son c6t6, [e Conseit  des
ministres a d6cide Le 20 juin 1976 de permettre i  ta Yougoslavie dravoir accds
aux pr6ts normaux de ta BEI pour [e financement  des projets dtinvestissement
drint6r6t  commun jusquri concurrence dtun montant de 50 mitLions dtUC(5).
(1)La Yougostavie a 6t6 s6nieusement  affect6e par [e recouns de Ia Communaut6 A [a
c[ause de sauvegarde dans [e secteur de [a viande bovine de iujtLet 1974 aO
1er avri L 1977.
(2)Sir Christopher  Soames stest rendu A Belgrade en avniL 1974, suivi par Le
Pr6sident Ortoti en juin 1975.
(3) voi r  IP(75)22
(4) voi r  IP(75)149
(5) La BEI vient d'accorder un pr6t de 25 MUC pour [a construction  dtun r6seau de






Pour marquer La ferme volont6 po[itique de [a Communaut6 et des Etats
membres de reserner leurs retations avec ta Yougostavie, M. Van der StoeL,
President en exercice du Consei[, et M. GundeLach remplagant
Sir Christopher Soames, se sont rendus en visite officiet[e A Belgrade [e
2 d6cembre  1976 pour signer une DdcLaration commune par [aqueL[e [es deux
parties ont exprimd Leur votont6 de renforcer, approfondir et diversifier Ia
coop6ration entre eItes, et de d6velopper Leurs retations en les
6tandant A des domaines noveaux. Pour pr6parer la mise en oeuvre de [a
D6c[aration commune [a Commission  mixte a d6cid6 en mars 1977 La cr6ation
drune troisiAme sous-commission,  cha196 drexaminer Ies nouvaux domaines de
coop6ration(1).  Le Vice-Prdsident Haferkamp srest rendu i  Be[grade pour
srentretenir avec Les autorit6s yougosLaves en septembre 1977, ainsi que
M. Simonet, Pr6sident en exercice du Consei[. En octobre 1977 La Commission
mixte srest r6unie i  BeLgnade pour examiner Les progrds r6atises dans [a mise
en oeuvre de [a D6cLaration commune et Les travaux des trois sous-commissions(Z).
La baLance commerciale de [a YougosLavie  avec [a CEE
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